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Mine Workers
To Striking Au
Late GIP) News, Courtesy WMAJ

WASHINGTON —T h e coal
strike won, John L. Lewie yes-
terday offered a one-million-dol-
lar-loan to the CIO Auto Work-ers to help them with their
strike against the Chrysler Cor-.poration. At the same thrie, Lew-
is urged other unions to follow
his- example to assure a union
victory in the strike. Lewis him-
self received help from the CIO
in the coal strike just ended.

The signing of a new contract
for an added $1.40 per • day in
wages and welfare benefits sent
the soft coal miners back to
work yesterday. The signing
meant relief for many areas hard
hit by the strike, as railroads re-
sumed full shipments of coal on
a rush 'basis.
Claims Patient Dead.

MANCHESTER, N. H. Dr.
Heimann Sander, taking the
stand in his own defense hbre
yesterday, told the jury that Mrs.
Abbie Botroto was already dead
when he injected air into her
veins. Sander said that he didn't
know why he did it, but added
that "something snapped" when
he' saw the expression of pain
on the woman's face.

Jury Deliberates
NEW YORK—A jury of six

men and six women yesterday
was deliberating on the fate of
Judith Coplon and Valentine Gu-
bitchev at their spy conspiracy
trial here. -Federal Judge Syl-
vester Ryan told the jurors that
although no direct proof had been
offered, it • was often necessary
for the government to rely on
circumstantial evidence.
Parley Possible

PARIS—A possible parley with
the Soviet Union will be discuss-
ed by the Big Three foreign

Offer Loan
to Union

ministers at a meeting in Lon-don next month, French For-eign Minister Robert Schuman
revealed yesterday. He. added
that relations with CommunistChina will also be diScussed.
Statehood Up for Vote

WASHINGTON The House
has tentatively approved a, bill
,to grant statehood to Hawaii.
The final vote will be taken to-day and approval is expected.
Both the Hawaii and Alaska
statehood bills are expected to
run into opposition in the Senate
however.

DriveContinued
By Red Cross

The annual Red Cross drive for
funds at Penn State, which began
yesterday, will continue through
Friday.

The College contributed $550
to the State College chapter last
year. This year students will be
approached through individual
solicitors. i

Fraternities and sororities are
urged to contribute from their
treasuries. Coeds will cover the
fraternity houses for funds during
the week. Independent men will
be canvassed by representatives
from their dormitories while
women will be solicited' in theirindividual dormitory units.

The State College chapter's goal
for this year has been set at $6600.
Of this amount, approximately
$4lOO will be set aside for local
needs and the remaining $2500
will be sent to the National Red
Cross. •

Chairman Robert Longneeker
has stated that if each student
Would contribute ten cents to the
drive, laA years' goal would be
doubled.

Perkins Releases Standards
For Weekend Import Housing

A set of standards for the housing of imported women
guegts has been released by Harold W. Perkins, assistant to
the dean of men. Copies were sent to fraternities last week,

The standards gO into effect
immediately, although some
provisions have been modified
for the houseparty weekend of
the IFC-Panhel Ball. Four plans
are available ,to house guests.
Under all, guee,ts are expected to
observe the regulations of the
Wornen's Student .Government
Association.

Shared Housing
The plan commonly used at pre-

sent is shared housing; that is,
guests are housed in a separate
portion of the chapter house.
Houses must be approved for thisPlan three Weeks before the first
weekend for shared housing.
After that, approval is granted
for an indefinite period.

Tomorrow is the date set for
application for approval , for, 'Fp
weekend. Approval or rejection
is scheduled for Mar. 13, and
Mar. 17 is .the deadline for the
submission 'of information about,
guests, escorts, and letters of ac-ceptance from chaperones.

To receive approval, houses
must be of a construction Which
does not present a. fire hazard
when partitioned. Muslin is sug-
gested as a suitable niaterial for.dividing the sections. The "rea-
sonable capacity" of the house
must also be determined by tie
dean of men's office. •

Exchange Housing
A second plan, which has been

:used in the peg, is known as
"exchange housing." Two or morefraternities cooperate- under this
plan to house gueets in one fra-
ternity and brothers in the other.Annexes niay also• be used.

Under both plans, the guest
qUarters must be vacated by noonby their regular occupants, and
chaperones approved by the dean
of men and dean of women's of-fices must be engaged. Either twowives or a couple must remainin be* men's and women's sec-tions overnight. Social functionsmust be terminated an hour be-fore the time when um,,nialk .***#.4

be in the dorms, which is 2 a.m.
I on "big weekends."

Imported guests may also be
housed in private homes,or hotels,
or in vacant rooms in the wo-
men's dorms for a nominal
amount. The rules of WSGA, IFC,
and the College are to be observed
by imports under all plans. Thismeans that they must be return-
ed to their quarters at the same
time as women students.

These rivileges are available
only for "name band" weekends.
The committee which formulated
the rules included Dean Perkins,
cbairnian, Ted Allen ,Cyrus V.Bissey, and Mrs. George Leffler..

The Association. of Fraternity
Counselors has approved the plan,
but Interfraternity Council tookno action last Week. Their appro-
val ‘i§ not necessary to apply thestandards, however.

Here's Good News!
-

• We have taken
on a ' line of delicious
frozen foods including

MINUTE MAID. PURE
FRESH FROZEN'
ORANGE JUICE.
WELCH'S FROZEN
GRAPE JUICE
FROZEN STRAWBER-
RIES, IN CONVENIENT12 OUNCE PACKAGE
HERSHEY'S Ice CreamIN PINT BRICKS

Just the thingfor parties or
snacks. Come in for some to-day.

We also carry,
a complete line of tasty
baked goods

Eledric Bakery
243 S. Allen St.

College Eyes
Art Collection

The College would like to be-come permanent custodian of the
Gimbel. • collection of .over 100paintings shown here two years
ago, but at present can provide
no gallery for a permanent exhi-bition of the paintings.

Prof. M. S. Osborne, head of the
department of architecture, said
yesterday that no formal' over-
tures have been made to Gimbel's
concerning guardianship of the
paintings. However, when they
were shown here in 1948 the Col-
lege indicated that it was inter-
ested in the idea, he said.

The collection, valued at be-
tween $125,0'00 and $150,000, iscomposed of works by Pennsyl-
vania artists and paintings ofPeimsylvania scenes by other art-ists. Many galleries probably
would like to have the collection,
commissioned by Gimbel's, saidProfessor Osborne.

Probably the collection could
not be purchased but would be
placed in the gallery that could
exhibit it best, on a permanent
loan basis, he explained.

He's Little
Penn State's soccer all-Ameri-
can,' Harry Little, is captain-elect
of the 1950 Lion booters.

IFC •

MARCH 24th
REC HALL

9 to1

Cava16vng

Tex Beneke
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

"Music in the Miller Mood"
• GLENN DOUGLAS
• BUDDY YEAGER
• 808 MITCHELL

PANHEL BALL
"First Big Dance of the Season"

$4 Couple
SEMI-FORMAL

ME YOU TRIED THIS EASIER, DOTER WAY TO ROASTER-FRESH COFFEE?
Nat time you know you're doing
to have to stay up lite studying, pickup a jar of Nescafe*.

Nothing helps you through longsessions like coffee. And no coffee is.easier to make than Niscafe. It's in-
stant. Simply put one teaspoonful of
Nescafe in a cup, add hot water (pref-
erably boiling), stir.

Good? It's delicious! Nescafe justnaturally makes a better cup of cof-

ROM people drink Nescafe than all other instant adrees
•NesaffE (pronounced rtes-CAPAY) is the exclusive registered trade-mark of The NeedS Company',Inc. to geslgnate Itssoluble coffee product which is composed of equal parts of pure soluble coffeeand added pure carbohydrates (dextrins, maltose and dextrose) added solely to protect the flavor.

fee, because it always keeps its
roaster-fresh flavor until you releaseit in the cup.

Yes, Nescafe gives you all the fla•vor and "lift" of pure, freshly
roasted, freshly brewed coffee, with-
out the fuss and muss of brewing.

Nescafe is the instant way to pure
coffee enjoyment. If you Me goodcoffee—you'll love Nescafe. Keep it
on hand for all occasions.
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Chorus Directors
To Plan IFC Sing

IFC sing chorus directors Will
meet in 405 Old Main at 8:30 to-
night to plan their annual affair,
according to Otto Grupp, co-
chairman.

The sing will be held March
19, 21 and 22 in 10 Sparks. Half
the fraternities and sororities
will sing the first night and half
the second night. Winners will
sing the third night. Judges have
not yet been chosen.

Order in which the groups willappear will be determined at a
drawing tonight. Groups will be
judged on tone quality, inton-
ation, interpretation and phras-
ing, balance of parts, diction, and
general effect.-

Co-chairman are Otto Grupp
for IFC and Nancy George for
Panhellenic Council.

SALLY'S
Ist Winner!

Ted Brooks, 106 Jordan Hall,
a senior in animal husbandry,
took home the first new 1950
Motorola "New Horizon" from
Sally's. You can win one, tpol
There's a winner every week
with Sally's.

SAVE THE SALLY'S LABEL


